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"WBILE I LI'VE I 110'E,"-
DI VhaID k clouids en 1ta gloom y shade,
The sun may Ceeeo sllino;

Tato sunmmer's heauities all may faro,
Aund 1caveo !ttuiner's sigux.

A furious stormmaty rise nnd sprearl,
A il h-low ott ttnl long;'he mnnly he rt its rage tnny dread,The cheerful cen e the song.

Still tempests never last so long
That hope yichi- 14o tlespatir;

A iarur nny esncape the tonette-
But. Iope-swedt hope-is there.

lenrts m-ly indeed bo sore oppress'l
With painful 'enas and grief,Yet sonethalog whispers in the breast
Soon there many be relief.

Saw ye net yesterday a last
With x. raW in his eye?

ilieirow w-.s dark,li,tis heart was sa-1,
..,au not litg gave him joy.

Forlne with hiler Inis ptaes'd by,Andl pierced his fair yoknag lwart :
Be sigh'd, anl wept, utl wish'd to diu,

So painftal was the smart.

But rncarcly hal the wish gnin'd birth,
I 11an h pe vas a, his ei.lo:

lis face ptt on n nark oaf mirth,
An"t tihus in hopo he cricil,-

'.\h ! what Ihongh storms assail to-day,
Anti ail my joys destroy I

To morrow lhose wil. pauss nwny,
Anai sn..shine"briang back joy.
For lFrtune never looks so sad,
0. ireal lIes sa coldta lirant h,

Bt. Ilope roan nunies to make tme glad,
Atal cheer lne (pt till deatla.

'-Then why shaold I indnilge i.a grief;
My heart In sorro. g:ve?

WitlI passing tine there con's relief;
I hope, tilen, while I live."

Matrial Progre3s of the south,
We hear much fromt the Southern

jgurualr, and through the medium of
pri ate correspondence, from well-
infvrme.d fritntla, tf t,iv rapid rest.ua-u-

tions of the S.>uth to busincs and
coumlercial prosperity ; but one must
step dowt to wttll street, among the
noney kings, and into Church street,
and Bond street, and Maiden lane,
among the great wholesale nuerchants,
to obtain practic-l proof of what that
recuperation really means.

"But for the Southern trade, tir,"
said a leading cointsiounmerchant to
the writer of this, one day last week,
"business in New York to-day would
be as staenant As in the dead of sum-
mer. Tito West is heels over bead
and ears in debt, and is not only slow
in buying, but backward in paying up
old scores, while New Eglatnd and
the Middle States are not in the
market at all to any noticeable ex-
tent."
We enquired what the South was

chiefly purchasing. IIe said':
"Almost everything that can be

bought for cash-dry goods, hard ware,
boots and shoes, drugs and medicines,

.groceries, gutd not a few articles that
are ordinarily classed under the head

The Charleston, 8 ivannah, Mubile
and Now Orleans deamers, during
the fortnight past, hee~v all gono ont

find roo muh ftelght as they couldanomfor.
Lojokinig into a leading floancial

house, near,the earner of South a il-
Iiaa stject, we lipd abundant .e6rrobo-
rnative.evidence of'tis grtatifyitng as
peo of the Southern situation fr'oam a
purely, financial and stock-j ,bbingf>standpoint.

"Cotton has turned qut so well, and
comes to so profitable a maarket,",.eaid a
bank president, "that the South to-
day has absolutely -more hard cash
than we of the North.' -It .is that
section that is just no0k naking about
all the foreign exobenge in the amar-
ket of- a mercantile chtaracter, and from
present appearantoes it will not be
long before they will have wiped out
whatever indebtedne:ss there; is -still
standing against them hero, and dis-
enonmbored now of the disabilitiet
inoident one way and another to the
old system of labor, he ready to stari

~t off on a oareet of prosperity iwhietother; sections of.the counr aywl
envy."nyma l

"Bleides thoir cottoa,"' ohimed it
a bytaiidet, their a' has "taynet
of it, IMar' 'Ia., JNu'e;f see' the'
have kajsed a9TlfdIt311 shab
of dollars. Aod frnl the aadj!Ainih
jarishew, we lavel equally fa4vorabb
reportet" ,e .aI iui. .i f:i

'l'hat's. not all)'? eaId ia yell,know'
member o,f sthe Stock, Etobange;i'du
you see hoiw their.State' bonds a~r
SomtiIng 1p4nthe' mnarkog~T1b9 do
~idt#ighht1a& iRh 's ek af' s,fbdi1

easting the. ftliave gatggergd il
them safe and p,o t4 d'-6 n

anhoul be isiing at. p-r'a er

V ith those of the Gulf States fol!ow.
in,"
A member of the Eri cliue elled

attention to another ically t,igniti.
cant fct, namely, that niny S uthern
railoads were ntow coining, for tho
firat, time, to he fiu.ted in this mtsr-
ket. The damage that. was worked
by the war, on niny of the lines, is
being rapidly repaired, and Northern
capitaliSts are steadily buying up the
stock. ll, had no doubt that before
long, some of their roads, the shares of
which but lately would scarcely con-
mand ten cents on the dollar, wu.uld
he on the same footing with the New
York C,ntral, Mi~higlan Southern,an-l
the Nor-,h:west. roads.
"There is another element of future

prosperity for that section,'' reiak-
ld a vetistl bhipinlater fa,m i)IIL
,treet, "which they would be veryunwise not to develop."
"What is that?" we exelaeimed.
"Direct steam commruication with

Dheleading ports of the old world.-
[n the absence of that. the 'plmntersInd merchants will always be at the
mercy of Northern middlemen, and
subject to enormous drawbacks upon
he value of everything they may have

to sell. Etgli.sh capital has alreadystarted two or three liues, and these
ought to be supported. But, by and
by, the S;uth should own her own
st e a m e r s , as no doubt she
will. In that case, she will be ena-

bled, in good part, to do her own bank -

ing, and, by dealing direct with her
custoners, the <xchango whieh at
present goos into the pockets of the
Wall street brokers will be kept in
her own."
Sime one a-kcd, "How about the

political situation and its be-ring
upon those substantial proof of re-

covering prosperity ?"
(entlemen," said an old merchant

from Mobile, "the South does not at
this moment care for the toss of a

copper for the 'political situation,' as

you call it. The R1adic:als have done
all the mischief to her they are c~pa-blo of, and they can do no more. The
people among whom I live C:m11 see
that there are certain ugly problem;that will havoo to be settled ere lonn,bet een capita I and labor, among you
hero in the North and West, and theycalculate that will. aive the dennl-
gogues ai, Wa,:ngtos1 as tnlh,fl s-

ness as they can attend to, wit hout
working further malice on our section.
The great nmaj, rity of the Southern
people, I think, are in favor of letting
politics severely alone for the pre,ent.
They are going to work to make big
crops and get ioney, knowing full
well that wlolv:r has the longest
pnrse is going to be the governing
class and the ruling section in this
country for generations and genera-
t'o is to come."
The philosophy of that last obser-

vltion seemed to inpress all pre entt;
but further olloquy was out oil by
soine confusion created by the an-
nouncenent of "another boud robbe-
ry" in South William streect, with a
halt in the 5-20's and an upward
movement in the gold room.-tn ,o-

pitan-RecCord1.
SPAI.--Madrid, 27.-D rling the

session of the Constituent Cories last
evening the Prime Ministcr, Marshal
Serrano, said that niot.wit.hsta,ding
the retireneit.t of the late plrovi.sional
government the members who conm-
posed it would still retain their seats
in the CJortes. iIe stiated furibier
that the policy of the government
would be to follow thei programmrewhich the revolution had established.
Every effort would ho made to disarm
the attacks of the republicans by re-
ducing expenditures in all qua rtere
and pursuing a liberal policy general-
ly. HIe regretted that the liberal
reforms which had been contemplated
for Cuba had been necessarily delay-ed by reason of the insurrection there.

OEnMuANY.-B e ' 1 i n, 27.-The
Prussin Diet proposes to gront 2,-
000,000 of florins to the municipality
of Frankfort, to whaioh thme Kirig will
in tho hope that such action will draw
oloser'to-the monarchy and crown the
hearts of the inhabitants of that city.

JftElgCE.*---AAe#,. 27.--The Gre-
eian governmnent has olicially on-
nounced the re-establishmenit of.
1friendly relations with Turkey.

T,ine Dac-r.Tonsir Ix Si'arN.-he
pisi. n ii go)vernimt ini Spaini has re-
signed its fnct ions anid M a ruhial Serra no
has been e-nt rosined by thme Cortes wi ihI
loll exfeent i vi? ower fir the time beinig.

IThis is a.dictat.orshiip and is one~ of lhe
y,ridee in thec prces'ent mareh of Spain
'from a I iato'l despotismn to--whatever
the fnture sltimll bring. a repubIbe, a mon-0
archy or aniareby. Thelic.la ter ia. ,j:st as

propiabJe seiithemr bf the othiers ; rl
MfId%t~hnau oif'tnmriguae stid corrupt ion

'which is'nmot featc'ing 'at Madrid tno
imnh,ePemuoI1toi n)ost netively engag-

ei:Ltien .olk ht an hour may

Tke re'oont .htdibial. decision in the
M40erphy enseoy at Now Hasv.n, is in-

terstigs,If- ltishapmd 1;eglects or
rei-,fu:ss o provi4 e for his~fatnmly, he~uw'nbe t'rdnteed Ih 'piicer kind idnt
Io.thhitbmslkduke to labotef6r thie sap-
pdlfrti6f.hifvite.and childrent ',

Qu.ervIabell closes allut latters
a with the 'words, .%or oune loves theeo

more thanb thv juean, Erhslla

The Miyorali y---Mr. Pillsb ;ry I)emanu(d
the 01oc of Mayor-May r Clark Re-
fis Cotip i?nce and Live: it3 Re(aSoIs
--T e ( fioial DJcum1)n1;..

Al an e:tr" hot' h il ia I,rli :l her,
1:w a tir Ir ih,.in..: t IItio - .lr.tl"'1

li' City Hall of iI," III'-11= of .\Ir. I'i.k
1 ,1y3, who), we(re evi.h-'ntly awr:n-t of thet
dMv (, s "l iu-ts on th" t,pi ;.

\ Illnl 10 o'cl h. .\Mr. 'illlory,n.t
c,i>nli ti l by .\ I. T. j \l : -v, Iia h..t"
(I- 1 .l; (.1 .1.t'l \JC I.1'1 , Ct 1 (i: d ~'i ' . e

army, ilt ll .tr Cook, rep.,rt-r ut t ie
IRepi'/l'caon. (:all"'I ( m \lNy or C'111k in
his (, -o i:IiO ( ah e i11:11, :111 mnl i
Ior.ni A .i n X,1 1 . him t.ri h.. (1G.:(- V

.\lv'':1i ia pp trnalIs..

'"t - -- t h 'e d<1-m:11 t..' ai-'l in :Ihe
b <I' h: 1e n 11: t1t'l, i lil bv \i-.

'l'ilb-boIr I, :1nlI- ini, 1 em l in1. he('
Wo'llhl i '1i"h o w"ril nil r 1. ly at inlat1

fl:1 L w -, ' clock, wi i dt -th't , the .t
appoinled1 h..m-.Ii

T1ic- fi',i.wing; are the l.p. :'ra which i r " tI11 1l

C' ali). Ii. ro , . C' ., Ma r'ib .1. 1S 9,

George W. C!ark,Ef , Acia'y Mayor
o ' Ch Sri :t t, . C., f

t --- I nin di lly l .in! i'c ; : u uo '

of i1- Ci y of t'arl,-s .t>N , I -rebh.y 1

mni1 that -I' onyorn, fort thwhIbo all
I1:' Iu)'/);c, I eC ' irl, !I:1 p,"' Mnid plt.l:I'1'y

tap-r: i" tnug to !:.1i' l i t., pnursu n . t'1t
If -: ac-t if Ih tc! i rinn. "A embly" oft
Sti Ib ('al nIla (:1 t 01y of w Vie! i dere.
unto a'n,. d l). h ntillh--l t\n a;It, t1 con
firm an:d d'c(I .lre vall hi e ren'IIt t-ec.

teit i t if . :I\Cy r m111h A .eru ni of the
Cityofi' (:bath.t. ;pprovedl1r. t

1 :, I 8w9.

.I i11to, ir, of-y r ectoddld,1
ofil.1( It ofAi.dt-iney, a

. ayl of o I toh:allle"onjtc, a. .i

t rit"r eofF,nsttn,
C'har b1 st1n1, S. C., 1ci ie . b

Hon. Gile rt 1' t ie111 : . n

Fif -i and in rrectbit t of onr note e
of- "th1 .\larc"h. 1869,st:a!in' that von 11
have tintlific(i as 3ayor of the City of

t'*hiarh(':tio, and denlandin t that I h

(ifIi:uer to you forthwith i books, tiul

t pipers alplolen'tdpr raert -
t

tainin'r, said vcti,, purslant to act

of .\s. embhiv to conitirmn and1 valid i- C

dayote tth rect election of i;yor and

W,(1 file C i r)' .1.l-A(o ew.

a p 'ru nld,
in iell, 'h .,'.ta b

,

in reply, bU leavr to state that I CJ

a :alvipid that the act of A wsembly,

to whieb you refer, is contrary to thle r(
Charter of Otle City, as wellas to the i
Constitution of the State and of the t
United Sttes, and can therefore con- n

I'er lponiu you no authority to deinand a

theusoice.'bhh i tos eera'd

be iue n.the face of the recorded decision C
of the net'aig Board of Aldelne-t a
agains' your claim to the office, and in
the Anr of bny jument at law P

establish11ing your right, which right 1
has been contested, I regard it as tuy 1

duity to protect the public franchise's t
of the corparation, and therefore de-
clie the surlender of the ofice of
Mayor aInid ofthe pape is and property
of the city >.til the proper tribunals
shall have determined your right, t

lia sat i, very respectflly,1
Yours, &C.,

G(inr W 1(1N. Ci. A R K,A11
Mayor of the City of Charleston, . C.

Ae"thnib." lia..- he ashilng

tin correspondent fe 011)iSano Frani-t
lyies ofeCalifrnialwo alre nowite i

Irtiond, caidtol i the l following
bitnofrmncle aboutdthyes knowned
theon them3~:utelad8o c~s
Amlong tee Califor,ia here Jas,tf

tli. Quit, rnd knw to Saen Fci-Mr

cansei pobabioly the lost tc'sesate,
breiseo here isll rabito thi oanc Jt
at tach, this hisedtory.I, is bonynd
this :ter n absence r~ of twnt

plie, acdinger .on hiser father d
itote deceaosed; buoto?an ousldand i
faithf~ulaneo womat,hi n.uero heni

motheor, beor he det,wt.h
,entod oiefla box, rtoi b~e elieedt

Up'onahi ava tn Charleton aboriuti

pxanto tof thei contets,it as

[Cor "pondetnt 01har' ton vwv.]
From the Otato Capital,

(or.t.un1.%, 8. d. , :bruary 9..-
'lTe Uniyer.ity bill will now becomea L.uw. As I preiieted in a formerlettar, the House rufued to concur in
ie amentdmet of. the Senate to have
he oard of Trgtees appoiuted byhe Governor, in.t?ai of being elect-
d by the General AMsenbly, as agreed
rpsn in the II uio. Senator Nash},
it fav itig the niotion, said a greatc.l of feeling at.id been created
ir?aiti tie (Ioveripr on account of
ti8 a;p.int nients, td he therefore de.
ired to i id his :Eicelleicy of the
teavy respottibility of appointing di--eersf the 'eiverrity. lie tow
sonsidered it a University of the peo-
>le. The bill 'provides there shall be
10 distinction ou account of color, and
e wanted men on that board whose
erves would not be shocked at the
ile of admitting a colored studentuit.) the University.
O.t the question of agreeing to theuotion of Senator Caiu, of Charles-on, that the Senate recede fron its

iiend ment, Senator W right, of Ilau-
art, (it -publicnu), and Senator Reid,
f t. tlerson, (i)emoorat), asked to
ave their names recorded on the
,mrnal its voting in the negative.
The bill from th Senate enabling

he Savattnah and C arleston ltailroad
omp-tny to complete their road came
p in the lluse, ut,der special order,>r a second reading. Unfortunately
3ttme of its warmest friends were ab-
cnt, anil the cotubination against 'it
im plied. This combination is in

~t it,terest of another railrod nmea-
are, and its supporters are endeavor-
ig to force the the ft iends of the
avannah atd Charleston Road into a
rend scheme, or, as it is termed, an
),nttibus Railroad bill," providing,r the endorsement by the State of
,ndls to the amount of tbree or more
tillions of dollars for certain railroad
rat erprises, including, among others,

celebrated Chatham. So far theyave not succeeded, and it is to be
uled,'for the oreditof the State, as
oli as of the Republican party, that
iey uill nut.
It is to be hoped that the General
seeiubly will do somethiing .for
harleston. It is well known to

u WNatroais a matter r
t.l interest, not only to the City of
hat leston, but to the whole country
>und about and adjacent to the sea-
uard. i'y the passage of the bill
to members will earn the gratitude,
>t only of the- business men, citizens,
nid tax-payers, who have sent up
ieir memorial, but also of all other
lasses of people, including planters
id laborers.
Ott the question of agreeing to the

assage of section one to a 'third read-
ig, the vote was yeas twenty-one,
ays forty-one. On motion of DALarge
te further consideration of the bill'as pot poned and made the special
rder for Saturday next at two P. M.

Oun CUnA NEWs.--Our telegraphic
espatches from Cuba, published to-
ay, show that the island and the
overnment are in a state of great fer-
ientation. General Dulee had ap-eised in a measure the SpIitish vol-
nteers in lIInvan by promising un-
it)ompromisinig hiostil1ity to the rovolu-
ionists andit by i.ssuing a preelamtat ion
o that effect. lIn the mtenttime the
huban patriots werte muakinag lecad wny
'm different ports of the isinnd, and
in rt ietlarly itn thIe Central Depart-
nent. Int thtejurisdictiotn of CJienfue-

~os they have atttillery, and their car-
Iry is well mounted. The Spanish
ress in llavana contfosses tha~t it is'selass to intiniga in illusionsand that
le state of affairs in the interior
0uld( ttot be woirse. It tmust lhe re-
nemnbered that this news, gloomy as
t is for the Spaniards, comes frotm
Invana and entirely through Spanish
ources. It is a fair presumption,
lien, that the cause of the revolution
eta is prospcring miuch hotter and
hat thant of the Spaniatrds i ini a mueb
vorse condition thtan these reports
nake otut. WithI this tows frotm Cu
ia wve have at the same time news
'rom Spaina that G eneritl Dalee is to
eOsuperseded as Captati General,
nd that General (2aballoro' de RGda
s to take htis place. It is evident
hiat the Spanish government begins
.0 reaitt.eh the mantitudte of the CubIian
hifliculty, and to see thant the 'oeor
aithful isiand"' is4 about to lip from
itgraisp.-NV. T. Ilcral4d
IsoD.t.:n:scK 0v Cei - v.

utK.'ra I CxOU.ss. - Mr. Sherman
mtbmnted a resolutt:ott jeattabdy to nu
thorize thr:inde.pende'nedi Iof Ontbw, ty
giving amii l,oity, to the Preaidentt, 'Ahep-
uver, in. his, opiniot, Otiba shah.: .have

esalihdanintde'pendentgovtrnmnt.
eat,according to LIthwi of na}ions.

10 h'vogn;. tiher it)dendanOtl. T ei

repolti'n an referred r,.ttile.;Qimu
tee Otn Itrtlgfn Re"latlhs. A" imie-
:nent Lendingio the satme objec. wes
uiade:in tita Honses of deapresehtetives

thtt' daty be'fore and refitrelLA I ..

T1re Roattoke (N. 0.) -Nt uhder,
stands thtt.itWilhInot be 'leozbefore
totrei.llttimns,willibe) FiliroteA lWilt
rdp99n1to Jqi& CreElry.uwith no
chango of cars. betLw Simia :two
roin.

Ouring Snake-Bites with Ammonia.
A letter from Australi. tells thia

storv :
".\ very recent cnat of surcceasful

treattient by Profesor ifuiforl of n
manit ttetn by a t>row'i snake has ex
cited great. interest here, on necmunt of
the novelty of the mvetns employed.-Tihe partilenars of the -t:'M' were as tll.
lows : A nn working on a suburtan
railway picked it oil the line an apparetly lead t.nake, left there by it
fellow aervant who stupposed ho had
killed it. The band being crush 'd per-f'ctly flat, andt the retitIhi without mno.
tion or sign of life, the man who last
took it up was ttreles'dy handling it,
putting hi., inger to its rnished head,with It remark "that it toli never
bite again," when all at once he became
Con11111.V hat hl- fi,me.1"-r gi eltOcttred
by the poison liing. lie threw the
tiling away, and fhom ignorance or mis-
belief lint no tisclief would follow h,-
went about his brtsiness rs before, but
becoming very drowsy he proceeded to
lice down, informing, howover one of his
tate3 as to what had occurred. TIl.
lInter inediat'ly set abl>ot prcnriugtmedical assistance, but by the titil, it
nrrived the man was cominose, tend his
lower extremities parilyw."d. GalI%"ait .

ism and oth er usuanl rtemedies were tip.plied, hut without efTect, the: pois rn
having oh:ained too strong at holhl of hit
s'stern to vield to any treatmen -m-

"In th11i? extren i v the medical man
first enlled caused Prof. llalford to he
telegraphedtfor, as it was known t hat i,ehadn. leen for a l.og time pst invteti.
hiting, by means of .the microscope anduthe"rweise, Ite effect prodtiecd on thebluood corpllstles by tho poisutn of tl.n
n:ak ". his experements had lead hllm
.o think it proalallo that the injectionl>if atimmoni-i into the circolhtiont lhron1ht ve'1m1 might. counteract I he morbid cotn.
lition of the blood prodniucel by the
poison. F'ullowing up his theory It.1tnd1 a xpe-rinelt'd on a dog with 'sne-
.s-. The ense to which lie was now
:allmd was, however, the fireat oppurtuni-
y he had had of applying his new Irent.uet to a Inman creatinre, ate'l be felt
!ome hesit.atio11 in resorting to it. A",
e,wtever, t1h' ease was so obvionwlv a

lesperate one inder ordinary treatment,
I. could not be n,tale worse by the trial,
imid thu supposed new rtemed'y was up-
"The miedicnl-men descibe the ope-ration as f..llows: A n incision was made

throtgh the skin, exposing the super-
licial radial vein, and the poimt. of Cie
s'ringe being imtrodnced into the vein
the injectien (of amtnonia) was com.

ph-tied. 'The bnieficial eff'eet whl tin r-
vell- tt and immediate. Fromnann al.
mota. pttlseless state, and from a stupor
vergmeg on Genth tle patient, speedilybecame gonscions. He has been stendi-
ly recovering since, and ho is now re-
portled to be nearly well. Some of our
h-nding medietal men arm in cctacies tt
the renit. of this treatment. andi con.-
sie-r that Professor lialford's d'scivery
ranks with that of vaccinntion, or the
cir."alation of ile blood. W1hethe ihe ear
lier treat ment in any way cntributed to
the etre, ca1not, perhnps. he eerlainlyIknown ; but Ihero appears to be liti
doubt-the tedicAl men vnttertain none
-that t' case mnst hve ented fatal
ly hit. for Profess, r Ilalford'e ureniment.
It is aid hero that the Indinn Govern.
menOt stomle time bac~k cffiered a large
rtewiird for thle discovery of at speific, fuor
snke bites. It. will soon1 be known in
ol her c'ases whether tis imay be added
to om aunt of ceirfin kniowiedgti. I
should anld ilat similair t reat menit i Ire-
porteid in our ne(wspa)ileni' to havei be'en
siuccessful bo1th nt. Beoeh wort.h. ini isi
c'olonyi, and itt. Newcastle, in New Soith
WVals.

OTRnAIIx ANn SUIMMAntT PuInisn-

or T ni E iExOIR.ATCtux-Nashville,
Mlarch 1.-The Banner hats a spaerini
dispatch statitgtatt last Fridaty niighit
at tmilitilman of Cot. Gamble's command.
stationted near Palaski, went, to the cab.
ii of au n)egro. pretending to lhaivs order.
for lhl arreP.t, anid Senft, 11im off. He
lien to.,ik a daughter of thes n"g ro,., aged

abtont thirteen, int.o thle woods andI rv-
ishied hier. Th'le tntaiher reintrnedl antd
foiund his daughte r absent, and, with a
party (If frienids went in search of hier
The muilitiamani was arrested a,nd placed
in charge of a colored gniardl, to b.e taiken
to biendq'iarters. He attempted to es-
cape, and was shiof, aiid heatecn with the
but115taof thei.'r muskets, and left in a dy.
itng conlditlon. Col. Gamle, on itives
tigal ing tihe affasir. jstined he netgroes.

The bei.gi.elature adjouirned to day.
The Thraiet:Onfl the conIIi:IhInl
amelnmetnt did not:'comie up, and goes
ever to the next session

Tnv. WVtsr..Por.:,Annl Cast.--The
case 0' the S.n e*. George D). WViue
ea ,lohti S. *Wi e, midicted for assatult.
Ang Edward A..follard, removed from
Llho .drmnal court of Baltimnore, was
yesterday stotd in,lje $iruil cotnrt fot
$nhi~ro poimtyg at, To~Ssenhtw, b,y
Jsq., on p.tmn[9tg9mi by tIae de
fenda nts. 'heSt,ate's attornay stated
toishe teuuri-.that,-he had.fed2dived fron1
Mr, rollard a lettet,: whih -be shoewed
thbe tout; in *hich MU4 P slated tha
ha6iAi ow.esr toroscete, and htope
IhattthalfssrB I sa wenaldaot, bc
jitosootidy od thM all die1ties be

twn imathahabn dadeshi

From the New York Democrat.)
The South.

WHAT SHE IS OAPAnZLE OF.
A few years ago New York receiv

forty times as imuchi cotton as altimo
List year it has received only t;i
timies as niuch. This fact is tcrrib
iagestive to northern merchants ti
enpiialists. It is also suggestive to tI
,ont'iern people, who may (i cover in
a sure way to pay off the debt of ri
vengeo which every true Southern in
is supposed to owe us, for all tie horr
.lmiiniatiun of the negro war Sut
p:>se the southern people should resolv
with entire unanimity, to trade no mo
witi the north--that they should ma,
Baliimore, and Norfolk, and Savanna1
and other southern portQ, the depots c
all their trade with Europe and tho o1
w.rldf "--what then would become of '
commerce ? Where will Boston, Ne.
York, Philadelphia, and the lesser citie
of the north, find the great staple c
cominmorce, which have hitherto employed more than two-thirds of our shippinand our mechanical industry ? Tl
Sout hi has only to estalblish a direc
tradn with the Oh! World to itrip ti
norih, f,r all time, of two.thiri of it
commerce; and then hail of the ot h
third may be diverted from the north <
east. by a railroad comminication be
tween Norfolk, Virginia, and the ere.n
Vest. With suchl a railroal Norfol

would be a far more natural and con vt
nient entrepot for all theo Westerti an
European trade than New Voik. Tlir
the south has this game in its hanei,it chooses to pl-iv it, no one will doub
Andl, the:efore", every ionr the nortIier
people permit, Ih;is horiid iCungressionn
pe"i:eeulion of the southern people, the
ar establishin , the strongest poissifil
motives or" their own ruin. As it is
a cowt hern mant whi. rides a singh. dol
lar with Buston mu,st he a siuiak 11o
inch betLter woile} le ho for trodjinwhtill Piiladelphia ? It is not comno
for Iutman natur" to seek to sarenthe"
he hand that smites it. The ver

weanltii of New York, which enalied i
to furnish money to Iincoln to carry oi
the war, was, two thirds of it at kast
derived from the trade of the South. I
the sout.h had, twt"etiIy years ago, estnab
lished direct trade, wit.h Europe for al
her staples, the noirtli would never havt
necdnrred the, wt"~h.t nn,l p,.w. to a t,.

arniies, al}lhoigh wo have burnt thei
feiice , rifl.-d their parlorq, stolen thoi
horses, destroyel Ilheir im1prvt"emnent,
of husbandry. anti nmrtiired their popu
lation, the soil that has produced mor
than .wo thirels of all tho export wealt
of the U nitedl States still renains. Than
God we could neither steal nor bur
that !

IMARAnn.a AnYH9 IN TENNESSF,1
On Saturday morining, the 13th inst
as Mr. 0lenn, of Now Market, Jefrei
son county, Tennessee, was engage
in ploughing on a side hill on th,
farm of Mr. 11111, half a mile froi
Now Market, he suddenly perceive
his team of horses disappear into th
ground beneath, leaving the plougand harness on lerra firma. Upoexamination lie discovered that th
ground had first given way bonoat
the hind foot of the horses,thus "ski:
ning" the harness over their heads a
the dumb beasts sanek into the bowel
of thme earth. One of the horses wi
buried some eighteen oftwenty fo<
deep and of course died instanti
from suffocation. The othi
remained in sight about twelve fe<
below the surface. Mr. Olenn an
his son, who also witnessed the ocu
roee, attempted to save the livin
animal by descending into the eavit;but the earth kept giving way beneat
them, and they were soon unable i
save themselves, and were rescue
from their perilous position by neigi
bors whom their cries brought to ti
scene. lBoth of the horses were lot
The cavity is cireular and twenty fo
in diameter. The dirt and horses fi
the centre, while on eaeh said is
large fissure, into which logs has
been thrown, disappearing from vies
and it has been found impossible
fill the cavities. There are no roe
or stones to be seen, yet the who
side seems (o be a mere erust, benea
whieh is an apparently unf'athomab
abyss.- Tennessee paper.

Tu~S CoMn AND SeAP' QUE5TIoN.-
Touching on the matter of Congre
using fourteen hundred dollars' wor
oif combs and soap, the New Orlea
Creaeni remarks: "There is no da
'ger that the Royal street cone
(Louisiana Legislature) will Incur am
such expense. Combs and soap wou
be superfluous articles among o
legislators, a large proportion of whc
couldn't use a comib if they wou
and, wouldn't uiss soap if they could
It will sot require much acuteness
discover tbe kink In that suggestion.

Paassiwr JonitSso's CAnitusv.-
t is rumored that several. iembers
.r Johnson's Calnot ore considi

Ing thes propriety of tendering th<
resignations to 31r. Johnson bef<
bi.' t'm expires, so that heo tay
capt;them, rather than tender thenm

I General Grants Consderlag fthe
lations oxit1mng .between several

e the prob2nt Tocurabeats and the a
r Psep4iety this eoiorse l not iamprol

blo.

Stook-Ralsing in the South.
Contrary to the law of political econ-

omy, that every industry must serk
edthree channels in which are to be found

.
the favorable opportunities for profit,
ieI the North and West have, hitherto,
aVulmost-tnonopolized the stock breeding

idof the country. The climatic and natu-
ral advantages of the North can bear
no comparison with those of the South
in adaptation to this pursuit. The rigors

r of a Northern winter; the large outlay
d of time and labor nec?ssarv for provid-

. ing sktelter atid forage ; the brief pastur-imo season in those latitudes; the much. larger amountof food consumed by stall
fed than by pastured anmal-, and con.
segaiontly the greater expense attendingfthe raising of the former-all these aredserious drawbacks in the way of stock

r raising in the North. On tie other
hand -the genial climate, and largeunsettled tracts of pastuirage land in the
South ; the immense canebrakes skirtingthe Southern rivers, from the CapelPear to the Rio Grande, and affurdingtie finest pasturage alike for hogs, and
sheep and cattle ; the long continuancn
e ofthe spring and summer seasons and
the shortness and comparative mildness

r of the winteri; all these circumstunces
r cmbmi t0 iIfrd the most nnbounded

facilities for the breeding of stoc'( of
t every sort, and to any extent. Shel er ex-

cept from the winter rain storns,is almost
Iinnecessarv in the S.)nth. And so far
as 3tall feeding is concerned, there can
not be found m any country upon the
globe so wonderfu ia ltixiriaace of the
necessary veitable supply. The very
grasses which have heretofore formed
the most persi:u-.t"nt foe of the planter,

. may be utilized in this respect to an
almost unlimitect extent. Especiatlly is
Ibis true of the 13a: muda grass, which,
i left to itself, will in an nicredibly short
space of time dtvelope into the richest
known pasturage for sheep.

Thero is every incentive for the
South to avail herself of her great ad.
vaningyes in this respect. As is alwaysthe caso where lboris diversified, the
ben<-fits derived from stock raisingwould react upon other branches of in-
dst ry. Thet mannre aceumulated dur-
ing the period of housing the stock
would be oft ho utmoat Vabio to the
nplnnter ; and the transporliaion of stock
woial Ia an itportant element of profit.to,'Cbq.aj9 ,d,.%ertwbo.t0Fttitmisen

whiel cannot well he over estimated.
r[CIarle"1in eV'tos.

The War in Paraguay.
'The intelligence from Paraguay con-

firms the vuew? we have hitherto held
that the fall of the river defences would
not be the end of the war. So it t+irns
out. Lopez is its defimit as ever, and
his taken to the tiot distant inouintains
and called his obedient people around
him. From ono little feet we deduce
that, they will obey the call iihesitating-

Dy. When the Brazilian troops march-iedinto Asuncion tim city was found
intact--not a thing displaced cr reniov-
ed-and the remaining inhit,itanis pur-

h suing their usual vocation. Two hours
had not elapsed from the Brazilian en-

n try when every house had been sacked

i and the plunder conveyed to the camp
and ships of tho alies.
,sIad Marshal axias arranged with
Lopez ads*p and consummate pifan .to
*gie r.ow life to the waning cause a bet.
(or one conl not have beent devised than
th(le sacking of Asuncion. The- vandal-
Ijinm of the Braziins will create its
timpression in every hamlet and cause
Severy Pairaguiayan hieart to turnn wie
renewed hmope to Lopez From this
moimert we date the decline of the war
in Paraguay and the march ofevents to

han early rupture of the triple alliance for
its destruction. The allied effrts dependfor success on the co-operation of their
fleet. Tlis can no longer act on the
offensive, as Lopez has withdrawn from

tterve,admynowassume a desul.
tory war, which must keep thme allied

Iarmy and (fleet over on the alert for
adefenuce.
S Among (lie allies a spirit of' distrust
and even emnity to Brazil alreadyshows itself. At B3uenos Ayres Preei-

dn.amientoobctto hemiar
Lo dispositioi.s c(theo Brazilian commandqe-

hin-chief, while in Montevideo thepp-
lar feeling exhibits a stronger develop.meat, in mobs and atones. Meanwhile
Brazil begins to seethat ulie is paying the
whole cost ofextending Argentie sway

- over the Grani Chaco and Patana, and
se thait UJruna is as deter mined as ever

hto resist imperial eneroaohment. These
*aro but the premonitions of thie coming

"" ruptutre which the weakness of the Bra-

rn lian treasury tends to hasten, and

'I thus, in the moment of its seeming (rI-Id iumphm, Brazil exhibits the indications of"r greatuet weaknes.

JNe York B'erald-

Plaid satin chemnisetteesand sleeve,
0with sashes of.the arro, end- a soarC,
are, with ,olvet ,kirt., the newest
Parishan eostumes.

of A lady In Tennesee..r#eeved a
r- valentin~ e thdesnd 4oflar V, S.
r bond. 8he would lik, the hy" to
re come ofteb.

14ew Yoctlke talk of a uMq urI~lar
iron tfrnptfnider 1% RI* tWNW1eo6

o'them wih Blrookija
Ngroehr4N$I be14atd t~he

a mnaugnrstioni.ball. .T ec4 90ii '
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